HMIS User Meeting

September 2019
Agenda

- New Field for CFCOC Projects - Adriana
- Data Meeting Agenda - Casey
- New Digital Forms - Casey
- Data Standards Training - Mayra
- Agency Audits - Elizabeth
- Q&A
The Children and Families Commission (CFCOC) has requested that all projects that receive funding from their agency collect data on primary language in HMIS.

This field has already been added to the Enrollment screen for CFCOC funded projects.

This data must be collected in HMIS for all clients active as of 7/1/19.

For assistance running a report to determine the clients that this data needs to be collected for, enter a ticket with the HMIS Help Desk.

OC CUSTOM QUESTIONS

What city were you in immediately prior to entry into this project?

What state were you born in?

Employment Status

CFCOC ENTRY QUESTIONS

Is this client receiving services funded by the Children and Families Commission Orange County?

CFCOC Bed Night Start Date

CFCOC Bed Night End Date

Primary Language
Meeting Date/Time: Thursday, September 12th from 1:30 - 3 PM
Meeting Location: CASA Training Room (1505 E. 17th St. Santa Ana)

● **Project Performance Data Review: PSH/OPH**
  ○ Reporting period: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2019
  ○ Measures:
    ■ Average Length of Homelessness
    ■ Increased Income for Adult Stayers and Leavers
    ■ Entries from Homelessness***
    ■ Number of Days to Housing Placement
    ■ Returns to Homelessness
    ■ Unit Utilization
    ■ Maintained PSH/OPH or Exited to PH
    ■ Cost Per Successful Outcome (CoC Funded only)**

● **Data Quality Plan**

● **Case Notes Sharing**
New Forms

- Always visit the [OC HMIS Documents page](#) for the latest version of HMIS forms and documents.

- The following forms are now digital submissions:
  - New Agency/Project Set Up
  - Custom Field Setup
  - Agency/Project Deactivation
  - User Revocation of Access
  - Data Request

- Your submission automatically creates a ticket in the HMIS Help Desk.

- Feedback?
Data Standards Training

● 2020 HMIS Data Standard Training for: RHY, SSVF, PATH, VASH and General will be available September 17th 2019
  ○ Agencies will have until September 30th to complete the General training + any supplemental training that pertain to their agency
  ○ New Employees (anyone that has not yet taken ANY HMIS training after the 17th) will take HMIS Part 1 & 2, along with any supplemental trainings
    ■ HMIS Part 1 & 2 has been updated with the new data elements and will also be released on that day
● Review the 2020 HMIS Data Standards for more information
# Data Standards Training - Outline

## Updated Data Elements for Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Updates</th>
<th>3.12 - Destination</th>
<th>3.917 - Prior Living Situation</th>
<th>4.06 - Developmental Disability</th>
<th>4.08 - HIV/AIDS</th>
<th>4.12 - Current Living Situation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PATH Updates</strong></td>
<td>4.11 - Domestic Violence</td>
<td>4.12 - Current Living Situation</td>
<td>P3 PATH Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SSVF Updates</strong></td>
<td>4.11 - Domestic Violence</td>
<td>V2 Services Provided SSVF</td>
<td>V3 Financial Assistance SSVF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VASH Updates</strong></td>
<td>V8 HUD VASH Voucher Tracking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RHY Updates</strong></td>
<td>R3 Sexual Orientation</td>
<td>R10 Pregnancy Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agency Audits

- Annual meetings between 2-1-1 staff and agency administrator to ensure compliance with Policies and Procedures (P&P)
- Agency audit section of the P&P updated
- Agency audits to be scheduled after P&P approval
- Anticipated start date: late September/Early October
Q&A